25th ANNUAL 2019 CAPITAL CITY CLASSIC

• Friday & Saturday, Dec. 13th, & 14th at Chiles HS
  • Seeding Thursday 6:30 pm email your criteria to Mike Crowder for seedable wrestlers, the Meeting will be at 7th Hill Tap Room below The Corner Pocket on Appalachee Parkway.
  • Weigh-ins Friday 1:00 pm, Saturday 8:00 am
  • Wrestling begins Friday 3:00 pm, Saturday 10:00 am
  • Cost $300.00 send your check to save your spot. Make Checks Payable to: Lincoln HS Wrestling
  • Trophies to the top six squads and Medals to the Top 6 wrestlers. Light, & Heavy OW’s. A set of 20 Knockout Singlets to the Overall Team Champion. We will be scoring 18 wrestlers per team.

• Location: Chiles HS

• Admission: $5.00 per day
  • Format: 32 man double elimination bracket.

• Participating Teams: 25
  Lincoln, Chiles, Archbishop McCarthy, Bishop Kenny, Bolles, Cairo Ga., Camden Ga A&B, Choctaw, Colquitt Co Ga, Cook Ga, Columbia, Crestview, Florida High, Godby, Lee, Leon, Marianna, Matanzas, Mosley, Niceville, Pace, Suwannee, South Walton, and Wakulla

Waiting list:

If you have any questions or are unable to attend please contact Mike Crowder or James Marschka As Soon As Possible.

Mike Crowder
Lincoln H.S.
S# (850) 921-2516 ext 1118
C# (850) 528-4184

James Marschka
Chiles H.S.
S# (850) 488-1756
C# (850) 251-0704